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364 Comment
364 Selling a strategy on bovine TB

365 News and Reports
365 Pilot badger culls to continue – but no wider roll out
367 Defra publishes its strategy for achieving TB-free status for England
368 Mis-stunning ‘extremely rare’ in British slaughterhouses
368 Tracking changes in the veterinary professions
369 Queen’s Medal winner named
369 CVOs quizzed on the ‘big issues’
371 BVA President mans up for hantavirus research project
372 New officer team for BSAVA
373 Exhibition draws in delegates

374 Surveillance
374 SAC C VS disease surveillance report for January

378 Research
378 Schmallenberg virus: responding to disease emergence in real time (C. R. Wilks)
380 Limited interlaboratory comparison of Schmallenberg virus antibody detection in serum samples (W. H. M. van der Poel and others)

381 Effectiveness of different farrowing induction protocols in sows using alphaprostol on day 114 of gestation (R. Decaluwe and others)
382 Highly pathogenic H7N7 avian influenza in Italy (L. Bonfanti and others)
382 Antimicrobial susceptibility of Brachyspira hyodysenteriae determined by a broth microdilution method (W. Herbst and others)

383 Research Digest

384 Gazette

384 Letters
384 Mycobacterium bovis infection in cats and people (R. Sless) (M. Abraham and others)
386 Enteric redmouth disease in rainbow trout: an affair of the heart? (J. McArdle)
386 Future of the RCVS fellowship (R. H. C. Penny)

386 Products and Services

Vet Record Careers
i Holistic management for rescued bears
ii Ten-minute chat

Together, we can deliver exceptional care for pets and their owners.
The Partners Programme integrates your clinical excellence with PURINA® and their passion for pets and focus on clinical needs. Call the PURINA® Pet Care team on 0800 212 161 for more information on the Partners Programme